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wp FRUIT
Extraordinary Success which 
“Fruit-a-tives” Has Achieved

One reason why “Fruit-a-tives” 
Is so extraordinarily successful in 
giving relief to those suffering with 
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Indiges
tion, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back% 
Eczema and other Skin Affections, 
is, because it is the only medicine in 
the world made from fruit juices.

It is composed of the medicinal 
principles found In apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, together with the 
nerve ton res and antiseptics of 
lproven repute.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sént postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Motor Boat For Sale

Twenty-five feet long, seven foot 
beam, built three years ago by Hen
derson & Lamont, cabin over en
gine 15 H P Fraser Engine in 
good working order For price and 
other particulars apply to

HARRY BRYENTON 
36-3 Redbank, N B

Farm For Sale

The subscriber offers for sale the 
farm owned and occupied by him 
at Nelson, containing, one hundred 
acres more or less. 35 acres Cleared 
Good house and barn For particu
lars apply to

DANIEL BALDWIN 
36-0 Nelson. N B

DALTONS
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.

The Skunk And
(Rod and Gun)

By
Jane Dilworth

McCalum Street.
Pbon. 47 41-Ijt

The door of the little country 
store opened and a half brood step
ped inside All eyes—and noses— 
turned instinctively in his direction 
He was short and fat but his usual
ly jovial face wore no smile to-day 

“Morning, Dolphus’ said the store
keeper, “You look sick What’s 
wrong, drunk laat night?”

“Well, mebbe I was a lettle dronk 
but I sobered up mighty queek I 
keel a skonk" he answered 

“I sort of expected you had been 
mixed up with a skunk Funny 
hovyi quick I am finding out things; 
guoaa I should have been a , detec
tive,” and he winked broadly at the 
two or three early customers whose 
parcels he was wrapping 

“.Want me to tell you bout it?” 
asked Dolphus, treating the last 
remark with the contempt which it 
deserved I

“Sure, fire ahead; only if you want 
to buy anything tell me first—there’s 
no stopping you, once you get start
ed You can stay over there by the 
door, rd Just a soon you didn’t come 
too close to the groceries”

“My ole Rosanna, she say ‘Get 
some bacon—dat cook queek on a 
bonfire; an’ some coffee an* some 
sugar—dat warm us up good; an* 
some bread, an’ a bet tie o! dat green 
pairfume he had ‘long las' Christmas 
tarn’”

•Why do yon want to cook bacon 
on a bonfire, Dolphus; going to a 
picnic? And I thought Rosanna 
made all your broad"

“Sure she docs," said Dolphus, 
“but our stuff is all in de shanty an’ 
we ain’t . 1 tell you now why we got 
out Say,” and a slow grin spread 
slowly ever his round face making 
him look more natural—“it seem 
kind of funny now. wasn’t funny 
‘tall in de night

“You know my shanty down by de 
crick w’ere me and my old woman 
lives T tell you, sair, dat’s one 
mighty fine place, snug an* warm 
an’ my old Rosanna, she work hard 

fix dat shanty up purty swell j

“Oh, go sleep, ole woman” I say 
“dore conldn’t be anyone in de shanty 
Anyway dere’s n^t’ing for dam to 
steal”

“Dere’o my new rLg an* rockin’ 
chair” ®he says, “yen got up w’en I 
tell you”

“S’pose you tink dey might steal 
de cook stove too,” I grunt, but I 
get up to look 'cause I know she’ll 
keep on talkin’ an’ bodderin’ me till 
I do

“Sure nuff de- cheekehs was imakln’ 
an’ awful fuss, suuh a squawkin’ I 
never did hear, an’ tiere seemed tl 
be aomet’ing ix-nnln’ roun* under 
de roosts

“Light de saudle, queek, Rosanna” 
I say. “dere’3 a weasel at de chcekens 
an’ I'm goin’ to keel ’îm So she 
get de light geig’ an’ wee do oheek- 
ens ses de light dey all give a 
screech an’ jorap off de boosts An’ 
I see somet’inj under the table as’ 
de re was Mr Weasel b^t lie had two 
white stripes down his back Ros
anna see him too an’ she equeal “Oh 
Dolphus, it’s a skonk, don’t keel 
it in here”

“Shut up Rosanna’ I ain’t goin’ U 
k* el ’im, I’ll Just open de door wide 
and mebbe he’ll ron cut”

So I begin to creep ver’ quiet to 
do door—an’ I trip over dat lettle 
rug: Dat scare de skunk an’ he run 
bebin’ de stove, I hurry to chise hLn 
out of dere ’cause It’s Rosanna’s new 
^ove—an’ I fall over de rocker of 
dat gran* neiw rockin' chair: A rockin’ 
chair ain’t a very nice t’ing to fall 
over in bare legs so I get awful mad 

Now I will keel ‘im, by dam,” I 
say, an’ though Roeanna keep hol
lerin’ at me not to I reach in de 
comer for my gun; Risanna cover 
up her head but she keep on yellin’ 
under the bed clothes: An’ I fin’ 
my gun. I aim ot de skonk but de 
candle flicker just den an' I short

hole clean (’rough de barrel of 
swill we keep warm by do stove all 
do tala for de pigs: It was full, too,
I giic^a it ain't now: D;t makf- m*‘

cook stove an’ lettle 1 mad some more. sc * grab tie gun an* ! , „
• ... 1 to thr> forward

SMOKE TUCKETTS

She bay a new ------ .
Ui, an* u gran’ new reckin' chair I start out to club de skonk wit’ i^;

'i ! ■

Presbytery Meets
At Newcastle

The Presbytery of Mizmmtchi met 
In quarterly eeeefom in St 
Hall (here on Tuesday lObh inet Rev 
Alex Gratae, of Baas River, Moderat
or; Rev W McN Matthew® clerk Ot
hers present were: Rev» Geo P 
Tattrie, Tabuaintac: J F McCurdy, 
Redbank ; F L Jobb New Mills; Alex 
Firth, Douglastown; Geo S Gard
ner, Rexton; L J King, Escuminac; 
P Q; A J MacNeil, Doaktown; J M 
Fraser, Black River*; L iH MacLean, 
Newcastle; F W Thompson, Loggie- 
ville; Geo A Grant,, Blackville; Dr 
C W Squires, Newcastle; and the 
following Elders, John Williamson, 
Newcastle ; Geo D Stewart, Black
ville; J O Chearer, New Carlisle, P 
Q; Edgar Vyo, Derby Jet; also Cat
ch 1st, Mr Forsythe, Kouchibouguac 

Among the visitor^ were Rev Dr 
J G Shearen, Toronto;' Rev H A 
Goodwin,. St John and Sgt R H Scott, 
of Bathurst 

The session opened at 11 a m Devo
tional exercises were led by the 
Moderator 

Reports were received from the 
Stevens Trust Committee and com 
mlVee to visty New Carlisle congre
gation

The im inlet era appointed to dis
pense sacraments in Home Mission 
fields reported that the work in New 
Brandon, Millbank and Kouchibou
guac had progressed favorably dur
ing the suimlmer months 

Communication from the secretary 
of the Aged and Infirtn- Ministers’ 
Fund Indicating more generous 
treatment of aged ministres and the 
widows of ministers was received 
and hear til/ endorsed 

The Preafcytery agreed to cxirt 
, every effort in the direction of sup
porting this very important fund 

The Presbytery appointed a com
mittee to co-operate with the Nation a/ 
Service Commission in work among 
sol Vers The committee arc : Revs 
Hugh Miller, convenor. Dr Wyllle, 
L H MacLean, secretary; and Messrs 
Jtihn Williamson and M A Kelly 

Presbytery considered arrant- 
men ts bearing on the contemplated 
Forward Movement initiated by the 
General Assembly last June, cover
ing: Deepening of the spiritual life 
o^ the people and general advance
ment in every department cf church 
life and work, that the church might 
pi tv its pro;>er part in tlie general 
•jr-» cf the~e stirring times of crises 

j Following were appointed a For- 
! ward Movement Committee, with 
I power trt make arrangements for a 
i special meetinz of Presbytery to 
consider the whole question relating 

Movement: Revs F 
W Thompson. L H MacLean. A Firth

If One Suit Will Do, Don’t Buy Two.
If you can make one of your last winter's suits do for another season, 
by all means wear it, and thus give someone else a chance to get a new 
and much needed suit

If you must get new clothes, then by all means pay 
enough to insure good qbality, good tailoring and reasonable

Just now we can offer you very attractive styles, in excellent 
fabrics. Select your requirements now while the best 

' assortments are here.

Fil-Pcfotm
RUSSELL & MORRISON

Hat s a ver1 nice place to live-near ! "Rosanna shout again, -Dalpln- j , w MpN Matthews
■In crick so Rosanna, rite don t have | MP^ don t kecj de skonk in <fo j A meetlng ot th0 prPshytery will
t.. go far to get the water an’ near i •'1:1 n -x ' he held d-urlng the Maritime Synod
:mft" do hush so Ttosanrr she don't : 1 holler hack, ‘Risanna T at Charlottetown the first week of
I,.....far to go for do wood 'I "'"’'hi keel dat skonk if he was in de j October

NEWCASTLE

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INOORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Cipitel Authorized.™...................................................$ 25,0000,00
Cspitsl Paid-up....................  12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profita......................... 14,564,000
Total Assets................................................................... 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
- Bank Bldgs., Princess St. B. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from *6.00 per annum ep- 
wards. Those boxes are most convenient and necessary tor ail p-> 
sesslng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies. Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

In

J.D.KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN’S

Fi ne Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CL0HTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n xt doorTto miramichi*Hotel
12-tJ. Newcastle N. B.

y7'c:

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500’s”

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.

War Tim. economy and year 
own good eonee, will urge the 
noooMtty of buying ' none but 
BODY’S MATCHES.

CH E APEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on
the market.

■MM*

• Well 1 keep st.'-c "hoc-knn 
do winter tain dos" clieekcr.s an 
awful lot of bedel or—dev hr.< ho 
food ever:' day—an’ de water freeze - 
an' (lore's lot of holes in de chcekon 
'onso w'ere de shonks an' de weasels 
get in an' keel do checkers So one | 
day I say to my ole wnman, "Rxtanna 
1 say, dose l>oer chcckenr awful cold j 
•wav out dere in de cheeken 'ouse | 
all ’lone Wot say If 1 feox up some j 
nice lettle roosts in de shanty 
dem? Huh?" Rosanya /site have 
quite a lot to say ’bout tot wanting 
dose chcekens in do shanty wiV her 
gran' new rockin’ chair and lettle 
rug, but w'lo shc,s talkin’ I jest go 
out in de bush an' cut Vie two, t'ree 
poles W’en I cocne in Rosanna not 
spik to me ‘tall so I put up two, 
free roosts in dat end of de shanty 
w'ere de rug an’ de rockin’ chair 
ain't Dat night I bring all de 
chcekens in an' put dem on de roosts 
on’ still Ro-ar.na not spik to me— 
jest sit In her rockl V chair an' rock 
ver' scornful-liko

"Rosanna ver- mad at mo an' de 
chcekens for w'lle, but sho soon got 
used to dem. an' not scold eo mooch 
■beat tien 'cept w’en dey go 'way 
from doir own end of de shanty 
"If Olio of -Jose dirty chcekens walk 

on at rug 1 keel ’Im” sho say And 
she t’r -w lots ot t’lngs at dem but 
never hit any

“We live purty peaceful dere, her 
an’ mo an’ de cheeckons, till las 
night Now I guess 1 never hear de 
end of w'y did I bring dose cheekens 
Into de shanty

Ho heaved a long sigh but before 
lie could resume Ills tale of woe, the 
storekeeper brake in with “Here hold 
on a minute, Dolphus, open the win
dow before you start again Seeims 
to me there's a skunk aomewhore In 
this story"
V'Dere M, salr" said Dolphus as 'he 
obligingly opened the window a rou
pie of in *m, -an you'll hear "haut 
'Km right now

"Well las’ night mebbe I was a 
lettle bit dronk but 1 manage get 
tom. «’light, only I guess -. I didn’t 
Imanwge get de door shut tight after 
I get In I was ver’ alecn.y on’ Jest 
roll Into bed «o' go sleep 'Long "bout 
free o’clock it was Rosanna .hake' 
me en’ W taper, wired Ilk», "Ddpbss

lied.’ and I chase him 
“Ho ran roun' an’ roun', I ron after i 

him, an’ d?. cheekens get between my I 
feet, an I fall ovei dat lettle ru ,r j 
again an’ do rockin’ chair t’ree, four ' 
funs I just guMMe I was mad Ros- \ 
aura I ewere a lot of words she j 

“Well, I keeled de skonk, an’ soon 
as I did I began to wish I'd let ’im J 
stay live We ju%t grab our clothes 
an’ juin]# for de dr or; we got dressed 

for j mit sid : an’ staved dere de res’ of de 
night Too bad skonks Is easily of
fended, if he had just gone out quiet 
by de crack he can e in by dere 
wouldn’t have been no fuss 'tall 
Rosanna she say it’s my fault for 
leavin' de door o xn, ! r-.y it’s her 
fault—If she i.vln’t woke hi.* up dere 
would r.f-vc.r have been no argument 
wit’ da,t skonk 'trill - 

'“Now, Boss, if you’ve got dose 
parcels ready I’ll get back to Rosan
na art we’ll have some breakfast 
Wat! seventy-five cents tor dis green 
pairfume Well I guess it’s worth it, 
I’ll try it anyway, hr re goes—’’ and 
he pulled out the stopper end emp
tied half the contents of the bottle 
on his manly bosom”

“There was a precipitous move-

CUP
TEA

.^°ïr1fUÇ of T5a mcan3 much *° you. It ia more than an item in 
the daily fare. It ia the one thing that “round, off’’—or apoils—an 
enjoyable repast. y 1

e0^bc‘,pVLn thi’ COUBtIy «hat there are few who 
cannotVTord CAoice Tee. The cost per pound is only slightiy higher 
than ordinary Tea, while the increased pleasure you get from every 
cup you make is worth many times the difference. It ie true also 
«hat « FLAVOR-FULL Tea like KING COLE Orange Pekoe will 

,’*’ “*kB mon "“P» «o the pound.
Orange Pekoe ie prepend particularly for lovera of

UN0S0AL QfiAUTY - EXCLUSIVE FLAVOR 
Ask your grocer for it by the full name

«OLD IN SEALED PACKAGE* ONLY -

T«»i>nlMtawcBTte

Heavy, heavy banes over 
your head.

0,1 know what it is. daddy! 
You held It too close and I 
smell it—it’s WRIGLEY’S!

Riehto. sonny — eive your 
appetite and digestion a 

treat, while you tickle 
your sweet tooth

Chew It After Every Meal 

The Flavour Lasts! 

Made in Canada

The next quarterly meeting will bf> 
he’d at Newcastle on the first Tues
day of December next

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

m«nt toward the door and everyone 
seemed to arrive there at once

“You darn breed,” gasped the 
storekeeper; “get your filthy carcass 
out of here; smelling up my store so 
I won’t -have a customer for a week 
Git, I tell you”

With an «4r of resignation, Dolphui 
went to the door and stepped out 
into the sunshine Then he held the 
green bottle up to the light and 
pa'ted it lovingly 

“Guess I’ll keep do rest for Rosan 
na," he said “Sho’ needs it moat as 
bad as I did’

And with a satisfied snvtlo ho start
ed happily homeward

4435


